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一月の俳句―新年、そして寒




Glancing at the TV clock
The New Year is here
初鏡落ちない口紅はみ出しぬ




Studying on New Year’s Day
Just turn to the next page
From New Year’s Eve
麗子像の如く座したる三が日
Ensconced at home
Like ‘Reiko’ in the portrait
The New Year’s holidays
元日の昼寝の夢を覚えゐる
New Year’s Day




The day after New Year’s Day




Is it the cold season? 
Autumn in the air
初神籤大吉ハワイ大神宮
The New Year’s fortune
A Hawaiian Shinto shrine
Greater good luck! 
お守りに星条旗文様寒に入る
A lucky charm
With Stars and Stripes
The coldest season begins
雪積む夜本に寝てゐる真白猫
Snow falling at night
Soundly sleeping on my books
That’s our snow white cat
漱石の猫に倣へり一月尽
After Soseki




Enjoying making a noise
End of the first month
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